
Christmas mail with stamps
Instructions No. 2617
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 4 Hours

These stamped cards, envelopes and decorations make a great gift to your loved ones. But also spread out on a dresser,
this Christmas post is an eye-catcher. Stamps leave a lot of room for creativity, they are easy to use and the results look
impressive.

This is how you make the beautiful Christmas post:
This is where your creativity comes in. You can design the cardboard boxes and letters according to your taste. Whatever you like is allowed. Our self-designed
stamps offer 13 motifs suitable for the Christmas season. The motifs can be combined with each other to create a variety of designs on paper, gift packaging
and cards.

Stamp white cardboard with the silicone stamps. To do this, remove the stamps from the backing film and place them on a stamp block or silicone block.
Colour the stamps with paint or ink and press them onto the desired spot. The motif is ready. Of course, you can also colour it with pens.

Cut the motifs close to the edge. You can now decorate the boxes, envelopes and cards as you wish using the items listed in the materials list.

We have added names to the envelopes and the cut-out motifs to the envelope. These can be glued on with craft glue or attached with 3D adhesive pads for a
great 3D effect.

We covered one card with red paper with a wavy edge and also made a sign out of a stamp motif and a round stick. We tied it to the card with a ribbon.

We decorated the boxes and the house tag with miniatures and added signs and small stamp motifs.

Article number Article name Qty
15518 VBS Sledge "Oakley" 1

Article information:



18156 VBS Craft glue No. 18285 ml 1
567206-06 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,9 mm, 400 pieces 1
412124-52 Satin ribbon, 3 mmDark Green 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
18507 Decoration pendant doll "Wally" 1
560085-78 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlGrey 1
560085-57 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMoss Green 1
560085-33 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlCarmine Red 1
698948-07 VBS Wooden rods, 30 cmØ 4 mm, 20 pieces 1
16082 Miniature Christmas wreaths 1
617048-06 VBS Miniature Fir Tree6 cm, 10 pieces 1
15748 VBS Decoration pendant "House" 1
12229 VBS Boxes "Square", set of 5 1
716529 VBS Folding box "Gift box", 25 pcs. 1
534505 Double cards with envelopes "Kraft paper", 12.5 x 12.5 cm, 50 pieces 1
542708-08 Staz-On Stamp padBlack 1
542708-02 Staz-On Stamp padNight Blue 1
542708-01 Staz-On Stamp padFlame Red 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.fr/en/newsletter/
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